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S0cloLoGY

PRqGRAMM e gPEql ilc ourc.oM Es

Sociology seeks r' un.t*ritond ,il *ffi of humon si:cial belavior, incluiling tlte behavior iif individuals

as rvell as th* scxial d-yrrarnics C)f srnall groups. large crg*nizatiofis' con]n.lunitir:s' il'rstilutiotls' and entire

sr:cisties. Socialogisls are typically" motivaled t'ott'' ny thc desire t(} belter unclerstat.rd thr principles tf

smial lit'e anit b,v ttre conviciion tlral unri*rrtanciing these printiples may aid in ihe tbrmulation of

enliglrrened and el1'ective social policy. sociokigy proviiles an intellectual baekgrrrund for studerrts

considering care*rs in the prol.essirrns cr rrrrsirress. An l{on*rs crodu&te sludenl rf socio}og1'sho*ld able

to develop:

l. Crilical Thinkirrg:.l"he progranrnre serhs to develop instudents the sclcitrlirgical knowiedgc nnd

skillsdiatwillenablethen'ltothinkcriticallyandinraginativelyaboutsoci*tyandsocialilsues'
2. Socialogical []ndelstanding:"l"he ability to dcrtcnslrale s*ciological understandlngS of

phcnornena,lbr*xarnple"h.rilin,jiviclr,ralbiographiesareshiipttl|rysor:inlslrttclttres.st)cial
institutions. cr"rltural p*a.tices. an,J nrultiple a-res of ditltretrce anr'J inequalit-r'.'

i. writrerr anii {)ral cutlrurunicntion: The abilit.r to fbrmulare cliective antl conr:inr''irrg rvritlen end

oral argurncnts.

4. Better urrdsrstancling of real lile situation: The abilir;-- to apply sociological cQncepts atrd theories

to the real rvorld ancl ultimatrly rheir tveryday lil'es^

5. .Analytical thinking: Field survey ,na pr*i*uilon of dissertation paper is an inseperilble part ol

sociolog-v Hons Programmc. sludents have t0 collect primary rl;rta tbr census ilt welI as hisihet

resr:arch ropie and analyze rhe dala Ic draw corclusi*ns' sn' qualitative and quantitativt

anall'tical skills are er.rhar:ced'

6'Observationpower:asensibleolrservalionpurverisnece$sarytoidr.ntib.therelearcltpruhlcrtlsin
fiekl study. So a perception abcut hutnan societ-v ll*rvl'r" grows t'tp-

7, Conrmunicalir:tr skills anr1 Social interacti{,n p0w9r: Sttrtlenrs,rrf,S,:ciolog1, 51r*am have tr: wi:rk

be-vond tlrc class roonr boundary fll tht time ol' lieki stu<3y activities' As a resull gocrd

cotnrnunication shill dcvelops while irteracting rvith local lxoplt'

B. ffi;;;Ji"n*rp**iuitir;*: studrnrs have r* learn about institutions. folkwavs, mores'
r .. --- ^-l:^., ^..aiahr r

ilffi,ffi;;il;:;;iil;;i;;,;purarion composirion, popurati.n poric-v-, 
'ocierv 

and
.-.lr ^rl'i-^l and

:ffi;ffil;. ot,;;" help ro instir among the students of sociolosv a sense ul'ethical and

social resPonsibilitY'
g. Ptofessional and carecr opponrrnities: students will have the oppsrtunity to join profersional

careers in Sociology aoo aiil.o tields' Sociolop providrs an intellectual background for students

consirlering careers in business, social ren'ises' public policy'
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01. c0Rtr.-l INTRC}DUCTION'TO SOCIOLOCY This paper is expected to broaden the student's nolion
about the subject-irs b*sic concepts and sonre universal
processff.

0:" c0ltE-2 INDIA,\" SOCIF.TY l.To gain b*tter understanding of'lndian society
2. To examine the relevance of varir:us Social ln*titutious
in pr*sent clay society.
J" "l"o ntake the students understandnble nborrt the
inrp*nance ufthese irrstilutions in the l*tegr*tior: of
sr.rciel''-,

0-3. coRE-:3 SOC IOI"{}CICAL TI IOI JCHT l.This paper is about {he contribuliorr of varir"rus classical
sociologists to thE field of sociology
2.lt will help the studenis to knolr.abrrut eheir lheoretir*l
and methodotogical perspretives to cbs*rve societ.v.

0.t. CORI].4 SCICIAL CHANGE AND
DF,VELOPN.IENT

This paper is expecterJ to provide knowledge about snciol
change and various l'actors to social change.

05. CCIRE-5 I{gS EA RC]I{ ]\.1 f, HOTTOLOGY l. Thix paper is designed 1o acquaint the students rvith the
scientific ways ofstudying the social pheaomela.
2.-I'his paper rvill help the students tr: know ths
nrethod*logical processes in anntlur:ting research.

06. c()Rg-6 CENDER AIID SOCITTY L The paper aims to introducs various cansept$ regarding
gender.
2. lt inoludes clarificarion ofideas about the social
division as per sex.

3. lt is expected that through this gaincd krowledgc a

eender neutral social world can be establisherl.

0-l coRlj-7 RURAL SOCIIifi l. This paper rvill help the siudents to know social
behaviour. institution*, culturc, political organisations and
I iving pattern of villages.
?, Studeats can differenriate between thE rural and urbar
and various problenrs attached to it. -

08. CARE.8 SOCIOLOCY QF CLOBAt,ISATIO}'i I ^ This paper is expected to acqueint the srudents about
the proress of globalisation.
?. R*late them ts various changes brought by
slobalisation.
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09. CORE-9 MARRIAGM

l The paper is.*p

I 11i".rr 
social institutions, its importance i-n contemporary

I socrety.
t0. CORE-IO SOCIALDM

DEVIANCE
r ntr paper atms to tntroduce the students about various

concepts of social disorganisation_its causes and

12.

ll CORE-I I SOCIOLOCY OF EI'IVI RONM ENT
vv,,Jvyqw,,vwr, ueyrdilr lilrionES, cnmlnal acttvtttes etc.TI.:. H
r rrs paper arms to acquaint the student with the concepts
of environment, the relation of individual with society&

+CORE-I2 SOCIOLOGV oF MOVEME}.ITS r ns paper atms ar oevetoplng ideas about the collective
behaviour in social movement. The student will get to
know hn.^, nho^--. ^^^,,- r..^ .^ --- -I3. CORE-I3 URBAN SOCIOLOGY

uuLur uuE ru rltovements.

-

r ne paper wtlt provlde some insights regarding the urban
way of life-its institutions, social behaviour witirin
ilprobl ems&devel opment.14. CORE-I4 POPULATION STUDIES r nrougn rnts paper a student will get information about
various concept regarding population studies,
determinants of population growth, its social
consequences and mechanisms to control it.

-

15. DSE-I SOCIOLOGY OF SOCIAL
INSTITUTIONS

Arms ar maKrng the student acquaint with various social
institutions- concepts, their relevance to social order and
integration.

t6. DSE-2 POLITICAL SOCIOLOGY r o generate tdeas about the concepts, functions,
relevance of the concerned subject. Also it will tell about
the social Qehaviour in political arena.17. DSE-3 INDUSTRIAL SOCIOLOCY rlrrns ro generate rdeas regarding the social environment
in Industrial settings, knowledge about the relationship
between the individuals functioning there and role in
wider societv.

r8 DSE-4 PROJECT
r ne proJecr may be primary and secondary data based or
may involve survey work/field work.


